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saaHave Y.ou B @O Buying Clothes
where the salesman or the dealer puts the coat on
your back , gives it a hitch here and a pull there ,

passes his hand over your back and shoulders and
says 'what a beautiful fit? ' Well , that's one way
of selling clothes and one way of buying them ; but

far better to method of thinka way , according our **

ing , is choosing a size suited to the customer and
giving him a coat to slip on himself--a coat that

sets perfectly the mo-

ment
=

he puts it on
whose collar sets close
to the shoulders , and
that seems moulded to

I
the form , a garment
that drapes and fits as
only perfectly made
qlQth.es can fit. : ? :

Do not fail to look through ,

ou complete line of Spring . .styles-

in Straw Hats. They are correct
in style and price. Our line of

Underwear in medium and light-

weights is sure to pleasei you-

.We

.

i always have what you want
in collars , cuffs , dress or work
shirts in our'line of Gent's Furn-

ishings.

¬

. : - : . > :, . .. .
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ClOTHES Wahl ® Parcken

The Education of Women-
.In

.

a recent article in Harper's
Bazar , President Elliot of Har
yard university discusses the
subject of higher education for
women along somewhat different
lines to those with which we
are familiar. He does not think ,

for instance , that only those
women should go to college , or
seek to secure a higher educa-
tion

¬

, who expect to enter one of
the professions , but that , on the
other hand , such an education
would be of great practical
benefit to all women. President
Elliot holds that , as women are
Jargely instrumental in the edu-

cation
¬

of the young , not alone
in the home but in the school-
room

¬

and in the social world as
well , they should be so equipped
as to have the broadest possible
view of all the relations of life ,

in order that their iniluence
may be exerted in such a way
as to inspire the youth of the
land to the highest possible at-

tainments.
¬

. And this is a sane
proposition , lor it cannot be
expected that they would inspire
those associated with them to
higher things when they have
themselves given no attention
whatever to such things.

But the greatest possible per-
sonal

¬

benefit that can come from
education , among women as well
as among men , is the ability it
affords to get the most out of-

life. . It is only the educated
man or woman who can see or
understand the hidden beauty
in the pathway of everyday
living. The ignorant pass by a
thousand joys every year be-

cause
¬

they have not the breadth
of character and depth of mind
to comprehend them. Aside ,

thent from the work that all
women are called upon to do for
others , it will pay them person-

ally to spend some years in
higher institutions of learning
Their grasp of the eternal veri-
ties

¬

of life will thus be rendered
more firm and reliable and they
are made to look out upon the
realities of every day's duty
with the mind under absolute
control , realizing that whatever
of difficulty comes is simply a
test of character , a condition
necessary to call forth power.
Higher education is therefore ,

as necessary and helpful to
women as it can possibly be to-

men. .

Piles are easily und quickly checked
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment , to
prove It I will mall a small trial box as-

a convincing test. Simply address Dr.
Snoop , Racine , Wle. , I surely would
not send it free unless I was certain
that Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment would
stand the test. Remember It is made
expressly and alone for swollen , pain-
ful

¬

, bleeding or Itching piles , either
external or Internal. Large jar SOc.

Sold by all dealers.

Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

May IS , 1908.
The appearance of a good many

grassy cattle last week , with the
prospect of early marketing of
this class this season , caused a
loss of 25 to 35 cents on medium
to common grades of both steers
and cowsi and even the best fed
stuff suffered a small loss. Stock-
ers

-

and feeders sold slowly and at
lower prices first of the week , but
moved more freely when bed rock
prices were reached Thursday 40-

to 75 cents below two weeks ago.
350 car loads went out during the
week , and 1000 fewer remained
in the pens at the end of the
week than at end of previous
week. The tun is heavy today ,

12000 head , and there is a further
spread between top kinds and
medium to common cattle. But-

cher
¬

grades are hit hardest , be ¬

cause of heavy marketing of
Texas grass stuff in the last ten
days , especially at Ft. Worth.
Northern packers have bought
freely there , and shipped to their
plants at the different markets in
the North , thereby affecting
prices on native cattle. Good to
choice steers are higher today ,

one lot today at 710. out of same
lot from which the 7.00 cattle
last Monday were taken. Heifers
and yearling are off 25 cents from
a week ago , even the best ones.
Bulk of steers bring $5,50 to 6.60 ,

heifers range from 3.75 to 86,40 ,

cows 3.00 to 5.65 , bulls $3-25 to-

$5.50i calves strong today , $3.75-
to 600. Stockers and feeders
are 10 to 15 cents above the bad
close of last week today , stockerh
3.00 to 525. feeders $4-25 to
550. Another consignment o-

lLockhart steers , the last , sold
late today at the top , 7.10 , ah
compared with 7.00 for them in-

St. . Louis last Tuesday.
General rains last week kept

fanners out of the fields and per-

mitted
¬

free marketing of hogs ,

98,000 for the week here , and
prices closed the week 15 to 25
lower than close of previous week.
Run is moderate today , 7OOC

head , market 5 higher , but with
some show of weakness at the
close , top 5.47 , bulk 5.30 to

545. Hcayies have been lead-
ing

¬

in price , but greatest strength
today is on butchers and light
weights. Favorable weather foi
farm work will likely cut down
receipts , which , together with a

short crop of hogs in the east ,

will make competition keen fron
Western packers , and should ad-

vance
¬

prices.
Heavy runs of sheep and lambs

last week lowered prices 20 to 3 (

cents , and a supply of 15,000 heat
here today is selling 10 to 2 (

lower again. Texas is the tnair

source of supply now , Colorado
having about closed the season
on fed stuff. A few woolcd lambrf
today sold nt 6.75 to 0.90 , with
7.00 probably the limit for best
kinds , and $6 30 for clipped lambs ,

4.75 to 5.40 for wethers , and
$4-50 tQ 5.20 for ewes. Goats
bring 3.40 to $3,75 , with a good
many available as ' 'brushcrs" at
3.25 to $3.50-

.It

.

Was The "Green Bug. "
It now developes from investi-

gations
¬

that have been made
hat the bug which attacked the

plum trees in this county before
he freeze was the green aphis

or "green bug , " the insect that
las been so destructive to the
vheat in Kansas and Oklahoma.

This is the tirst time that the
bug has been known to attack
ruit trees. Owing to the fact
.hat the freeze is supposed to
lave lulled the plums , it is im-

possible to determine what dam-
age

¬

was done by the bugs. Au-

jurn
-

Republican.

Sophia Eucgge , who has been
ittending school in Grand Island ,

returned Tuesday to spend her
acation with home folks.

There is a Pink Inln tablet nmdo by-

r.) . Snoop ttiat will positively stop any
win anywhere in 20 minutes , druggists

everywhere sell them us Dr. Shoop'a-
icadauho tablets but they stop other
ains as easily us headache. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Pink Pain Tablets simply coax
)lood pressure riway from pain centers

that is all ; pain cornea from blood
iressuro congestion ; stop that pres-
sure

¬

with Dr. Shoop's Headache Tub-
eta and pain Is instantly gone. 20

tablet 25c. Sold by all dealers.-

D.

.

. M. Watts , for years one of
our leading merchants but now of-

Leavenworth , Kas. , was in the
city the first of the week to visit
his daughter , Mrs> . Tom Jenkins ,

and look after business matters.-

VERDON

.

Misses Loyettc and Viva Klnncy
and Marie Riggs were Falls City visit-

ors
¬

Saturday.-

Vcrua
.

Williamson went to Falls City
Saturday and remained until Sunday
afternoon , visiting her friend , Rboda-
Wcddle. .

O. P. Veal and daughters visited
relatives at Falls City over Sunday.

Ernest Overtoil came down from
Auburn Saturday on a short visit to-

friends. .

Lucy McManus came up from the
county scat Monday to visit relatives.

Cora Swisgood and Minnie Uoylcand
son drove to Falls City Saturday ,

Mrs. Newt Cox of Elk Creek is vis-

iting1
¬

relatives here.-

L

.

, . L , . Barnes of Salem was renew-
ing

¬

old acquaintances here Friday.
John Mark was a Stella visitor Wed ¬

nesday.
Jim Ayers was a county scat visitor

last Tuesday.
Fred Heincman and wife drove to

Falls City Saturday last-

.Amrct

.

Hurt made a business trip to-

Shubert , Thursday.-
Lizzie

.

and Helen Conover returned
from their visit to Liberty , Nebr.

Martha King of Peru was visiting
friends here the latter part of the week

Mrs. Hhinda Estct was a Falls City
visitor Saturday.

Will Cox and family came down
from Stella , Tuesday on a visit to
relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Luni came tip from Falls
City Sunday to see about the removal
of their goods to their nnw home ul-

Dewitt , Nobr.
Will Veach and family were up from

the county seat Saturday.
Misses Hani and Ti menu an of Stella

witnessed the ball game here Tuesday.
The Bloomer girls played here Tues-

day
¬

with the homo team. The score
stood 4 to 0 in favor of the visitors. A
large crowd from the surrounding
towns witnessed the game.

The remains of little Charles Morgan
was brought here from Omaha , Satur-
day

¬

and taken to Prairie Union for
burial.-

Ed
.

Wisdom of Salem was a Vcrdon
visitor Tucsda-

Mrs.

} - .

. Wellington Chase and son went
to Pawnee , Tuesday to visit relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hossack visited her
daughter , Mrs. UT. C. Sloan , the first
of the week.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic consti-

pation
¬

is in danger of many serious ail ¬

ment. Foley's Orino Laxative cures
chronic constipation as it uids dlges-

tlon and stimulates the liver and bow-

els , restoring the natural action o

these organs. Commence talcing it to-

day and you will feel better at once
Foley's Orino Laxative docs not nuu-
ecate or gripe and U pleasant to take
Refuse substitutes. Kerr's Pharmacy

? Must Seek Elsewhere ?*| ABSOLUTE SAFETY is the policy of this Bank ,

and it is rigidly being adhered
* Operating

under-
State

to. Parties engaged in haz-

ardous

¬

* Inspection <*
must seekspeculationntul Control " *

accommodations elsewhere.
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.
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FARMERS STATE BANK ,
8-

I

Preston , Nebraska.

. ..SEASONABLE GOODS
= Here are a few things in our line that we feel sure

would interest you at this season of the year.

The MOTOR WASHER , a Monday morn-
ing

¬

necessity that you cannot afford
to be without.

Then we have the JEWEL GAS-
OLINE

¬

STOVE , the ALASKA
REFRIGATOR , the house wife's
friends this hot weather.

Lowe Bros' . , PAINT
will interest you , both in quality and
price. . ,

CALL AND LOOK THROUG OUR LINE

J. C. TANNER
Ours Are "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NEB.

M *!* * **!**!* * * *!*

SPECIAL SALE
French China Dinnerware , Haviland & Go's-

.Ranson
.

* pattern , in a pink rose decoration' With
delicate green leaves. We carry this pattern in
stock and can sell you any piece you may break.-
An

.

extra large salad bowl to match , FREE 'with
each 100 piece set , $40 per set. " : - :

Three patterns of Avenir Litnotfu French China in
pink spray , rose bud and violet spray decorations.
Special price 27.50 for 100 piece set. The sets' will be
displayed in our south window. See them. '

Chas. M. Wilson's-

3 The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , add manufactures the

folio wing1 brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA. . CRQW.N
The above brands are giuirantecd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business no

and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son Falls City , Nebr , cCc

Did YOV See ?
Those Fine Buggies and Surries we just received
a car load of Moon Bros. ,

Surries , Buggies and Spring Wagons
The only place to buy and to see the most up-to-
date Vehicles is at Werner Mosiman & Go. , and
the way they go out is a proof they are

The Best Money Can Buy
We also have a complete line of Farm Impliments
just fresh and up-to-date. Our prices are in reach
of every one , call and see us before you buy. We
lead them all.

Remember , we carry everything in the Implement line ,

such as Gas Engines , Wind Mills , Pumps , Tanks ,

Pipe and Fittings. Also are agents'for"the Pure .

Soft Cable Lightning Rod
and just the thing you need to Protect your House
and Barn. Get our price and be protected from
Lightning. Call and see us we can save you
money. Yours truly ,

Werner , Mosiman
AND COMPANY

L>lN


